Current and future status of adult congenital training in North America.
Adult congenital heart disease (ACHD) presents a unique and growing patient population, but there are no data to suggest there are sufficient training programs available to train specialists to meet the needs of this population. The objective of this national survey was to determine the current status of ACHD fellowship curricula and training. An online questionnaire was provided to adult and pediatric cardiology fellowship programs to determine program demographics, status, duration, faculty teaching responsibilities, volume or patient exposure, and institutional obstacles. Of the 225 programs surveyed, 81 responded (36%). Nearly all were university affiliated (93%) with <1/3 (29%) reporting an ACHD fellowship program. Most offered either a 1- (42%) or a 2-year (47%) fellowship. ACHD fellowship funding was provided by hospital budget (68%). Half reported an increase in applicants to their fellowship. Applicants were more likely to have had previous training in adult cardiovascular medicine (56%). Respondents ranked "Volume of Outpatients/Year" and "Lack of Institutional Support" as the most important aspect of an ACHD program to applicants and greatest obstacle to ACHD training, respectively. After training, ACHD fellows obtained adult cardiology/ACHD positions (47%) and were within an academic center (88%). In conclusion, the results demonstrate a deficiency in the number of currently available ACHD fellowship programs. Measures should be taken to strengthen and standardize ACHD training to meet the increasing workforce requirements of this population.